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Beautiful
Pictures

in
Great

Variety.

Jacobs & Fasoid

209 Washington Ave.

City Notes.
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HTOIII5 AI'UIi:. TIip I'cnti Store Imllilliijr, (Or-nc-r

of I'cnn nniuc iiml Vine Mtwt. win m nil re
Kilimljy ncnliiif bluntly after 7 o'clocK liy
noi-sei- l wire". The initial touip.mii.-- iluikiil tlia
tlJiiuw licforc any tnmlitrr.ililc tl.nn lite lfullutl.

roXXr.UV STOI'l'I'.l) TIIIIM. A team dI lior.-e- i

ImIom'uic to nml driven liy Kiikciip Jl.itlu.v, nf
ltolllstrrvllk', tan nw.iy uu l..i'k;nv.iiun live-lin- e

Sjtunl.iy .ifleinnoii and li.nl ,ut taken to
tlie sidewalk in front nf tlio Xewail; simp store
when Patrolman Comuiy raunlit and liclil tliant.
Mattox was thrown out but i.ot injured.

err WITH A A ycuns nun n.iinc.l
.inlm IIvjiis w.n yllglitly tut on the kneo with u
pulr of seteors niS.itiinl.iy nlslil by Mif. ).ivl,
an old woui.in who Is the inopiietui' of a hony
of lll'f.iiiu' on Center (.trect. Kv.iiu and the
woman hecauie enva;eil In a unirrel in her lirme
and Mic cut him In nn effort to defend her.-el- f.

Ilolh wire arrcMeil but weie later released.

MIJ.lTAllV i:i.i:CTIOXS. The ebotiou of a
new major for the Thirteenth irgimciit will be
coiidueteil at the nnnoiy next fi.itiinl.iy attoinoon
at 2 o'cloik by I.leuten.iiit Coloiil 1". W. Still-wel- l.

On Wednesday pirning, J.tnuary K). C'.lp-tai- n

Joint I.. IlnIT, of Company II. will conduct
an election til fill the vae.ni"y rained by the

oi Seeond Lieutenant Waller I,, l'lnn.

lTXHIIAti OP .101 IX IIOIII1S.--Tli- e fiinei.il nf
John Hobln, of 52!) Ilniiitm incline, took wl.up
niilay afternoon. Tlie seivlcei were eondueli'd at
.the tlie sne by l!ev. i:. .1. llaiiKlitnn,
nihl at St. Luke's elinriii by llev. MtigrM liracl,
1. 1). Intrrnient v.is nude in Micet
remetery. The were: Cilflitb Well-ari- l.

Julin (union. John Miaiiu.lim-.v- , Ch.nli'S
h and Lniest llnrnwl;. Wllli.nu Cook

and Hairy D.illon weie llower bearer!.

CHANGING THE SEATS.

Boom Being Made for Additional
Common Councilmen.

The work of the desks
In the common council chamber so as
to permit of the seating of the eight-
een "additional" councilmen has been
begun under the direction of Director
or Public Works John K. Ilochc in ac-
cordance with the provisions-o- f an or-
dinance just passed by councils.

About three feet of the platform on
which the president's desk is placed
has been cut ol'C to give more floor
space and the railing and spectators'
seats in the rear will be removed. Tlie
thirty-eig- ht desks will be arranged in
semi-circul- ar rows and the aisle space
lessened. In this manner all the
councilmen will be accommodated with
seat?! but they will be crowded very
closely.

ELEVEN CASES BEMAINING.

Superior Court Likely to "Conclude
Its Sessions by Wednesday.

The superior court will resume-- its
sessions this morning at 10 o'clock. The
first business will be the calling of the
list for Bradford, Pike. Susquehanna
anil Wayne counties. Five cases from
Bradford and one from Pike make up
the list. There are live Lackawanna
cases remaining to be argued, among
them the Hehrooder water rate ease
and the appeal of ex-Ci- ty Assessor
Xeuls involving the right of the re-

corder to remove hint under the new
i barter, before bis elective term ex-
pired.

Tlie court may adjuurn tomorrow,
but more likely AVednesdny. A num-
ber of important opinions'. It is ex-
pected, will be handed down before, ad-
journment.

ENJOYED WINTER GAMES,

Outdoor Carnival Saturday Night at
the Country Chib.

One of tlie most enjoyable and doubt-
less the iuo4t novel of the entertain-pient- s

resuhuly afforded the members
of tlio Country club was that given
Saturday night. It was an outdoor car-
nival of winter sports golf in the snow,
tobogganing, fox and geese, and tlie
like. The grounds uciv Illuminated with
scores of electric lights and torches. . At
the conclusion of the sanies ti supper
was served.

A. 13. Htorrs was manager of the af-

fair.
'

Assisting him were ,. O. Hunt,
James Hlalr, ,1r Wortlilngtou Hcranton,
T. H, Watkins, K, I.. I'tiller, Frank P.
Fuller, .Mortimer II, Fuller and Theo-
dore Fuller. The ladles who assisted
were Mrs, Klutz, Mrs. Watkins. .Mrs,
Urady, Miss I fun!, Miss Sievtns and
Misses Atvhbald.

ENLARGE FEDEBAL BUILDING.

Bill for That Purpose Being Tjrafted
by Congressman Conrcll.

Since the creation of the new Federal
court the need of Increased facilities in
the government building has been felt
keenly, Tlu business of all the depart-
ments represented In the building has
iirowu greatly sluco the structure was
built; and It Is now a necessity that
more room shall be provided.

At the reuuest of Congressman Con-noi- l,

Postmaster Itlpplo and Internal
Itevenue Collector Penman, In conjunc-
tion with Judge Archbald, are (oing
over the details of the enlargements rer
quired, with n view to sustaining a bill
that Mr, Comic!) will Introduce asking
for an appropriation of $150,000 or there-ubou- ts

for making the building ade-
quate for proyent and future reeds,

fiendUsYour Clothing for Renovation
Our steam cleaning is sure death for

the germs of smallpox,
i llayls' Steam Dye Works,

. ij Peini Avenue,

Licderltranz Carnlvnl
This evening nt 8 o'clock.

El Relniont cigar. Coursen's.

v

MANY WEKE RECEIVED.

Reception by the Holy Name Society
of the Cnthethal.

The Holy Name society of St. Paul's
Cathedral fotultictctl it reception lust
lilKlit itt which ISO po.qUilitntH were tut.
itilttcd o full iiiemlicr.xhlp unit 300 tip.
pllentils received on probation,

HIbIiop Ilotmn truVu ihu pledffe itnd
llev. J. A.'OMtu'llly, splrltuitl (llieiitor
of the society, led lit the rcHpoiises
given In concert to the ritiestloiia put
to tlioso IicIiir: received. In the sane-tunr- y

were ltev. J. J. (.Itlillu, ltev. D.
J. llrlntnu, ltev. l.ator jIi.'I,oiikIi1Iii
n ml Uev. Iteniiiid O'Hyrtic of the
Cathedral. An eloiitient nei'inon on re-
verence for the inline of .leniiH wna
prbttdted by Jjnv. Father O'Uyine.

The hrnneh of the society connected
with Hi. Pittilck'H church, AVest JVrnn-to- n,

attended the reception In tt body,
and Joined In the Nltiulnj? which In one
of the features of the society's meet- -
llUfM.

The Holy Xante society Is tin orgim-Izatlo- n

of adult men of the Itoiutiii
Catholic ehtiich, fortued, prlniinlly,
for the purpose of dlseouruKlnir pro-
fanity and Innnodest speech, and Ken-enil- ly

for the eiicournuenient of lietter
llvlntr. One of the duties of Its mem-
bers Is to join with the society In re-
ceiving communion In a body once a
month, The dihedral brunch of the
society has nearly a thousand mem-
bers.

ZALEWSKI GOT A VERDICT

Jury Allowed Him $125 for Enlse
Imprisonment Second Week's

Session of Common Pleas.

hi Judge Kdwurds' court Saturday
the Jury in the false Imprisonment
care of John Xnlewskl against Max
Judkovlcs and Alderman J. W. Mlllett,
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff
In the sum of $12,"..

The damage case of the Peter Hag-gcrt- y

estate against the city of Serun-to- n

was on trial all of .Saturday be-
fore Judge Xewcomb and will be pro-
ceeded with today.

The second week's session of tlie
January term of common pleas will
open this morning, witli Judge Kelly
in the main room and' Judge Kdwurds
in No. 2.

Nino of the titty cases on tlie list
were disposed or by continuance, set-
tlement or reference, when the list was
called, for the. first time last Monday,
under the provisions of the new rule
of court. The list will be called again
this morning. The list for the suc-
ceeding week will bo called for the
first time this morning.

Among the cases scheduled for trial
are tlie following: Mary Duflln against
the city of Seranton, trespass; Thomas
Davis against A. U. Bussell, trespass;
IClmer II. Itidgeway against Mary A.
Wdgewiiy, divorce; and the trespass
cases against the Seranton Hallway
company In which II. Ooldschluger,
John J. nrennan, Daniel P. .Madden Pt
nl., James Gray, C. D. Reed, Wood-
bury Coll and John Cm-ra- et al., are
the plaintiffs.

In the orphans' court on Saturday,
Judge A. A. Vosburg heard the audit
in tlie estate or Letty Ann Ituland,
deceased, M. J. Martin, 1. P. Hand of
Wilkes-I3urr- e, and II. D. Carey, ap
pearing as counsel for the parties In
interest. Considerable evidence was
taken on disputed claims presented.
Judge Vosburg will dispose of the mut-
ter later.

Judge will hold a short session of
court this morning, and will then go
to Wllkes-Hnrr- e, where be has been
called to hold a session of the orphans'
court.

BOAED OF TBADE MEETING.

Annual Session Will Be Held nt
Noon Today.

The annual meeting of the Scra'nlon
board of trade will take place at 12
o'clock noon today. The ollii-er- In
nomination arc: President, A. V. Dick-
son; John T. Porter
and AV. 11. Taylor: treasurer, Joseph
Levy: secretary. Dnlph ft. Atherton:
trustee, Hon. William Council.

The annual report of the olllcers will
be read and tin- - special committee ap-
pointed to n.Dit-sen- t the board in the
matter of securing a revision of the
new franchise ordinances will make a
report. Luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock.

Ccal! Coal!
Chestnut, Stove and Kgg coal deliv-

ered In forty hundred lots to all parts
of Seranton at $:!.1 per ton; Dunmore.
$:i.00. Address orders to the Mowry
Wilson Coal Co., llox 272, Huumoro,
Pa.

The remains of tlie lamented Judge
William II. Jessup were laid nl rest
lu the Montrose cemetery Saturday
ternoon after services here and In
Montrose, which were attended by the
most representative residents of the
two countries and many distinguished,
perrons from u distance.

The services lu this city were con-

ducted at the home of Miss
Muttts, 11 ! Jelferson avenue, by
llev. James .Mii.eoil, 1), II,, pas-lo- p

of the First church,
to which Judge Jessup had al-

lied hlinself upon taking up his resl-den-

In this city. The Judges of the
superior court, the local judges and
the member of the Lackav.ainm bar
were lu attendance, the last named
proceeding to the house In a body af-

ter assembling lu the main court
room.

Dr. McLeod spoke feelingly lu his
eulogy of the deceased. He had for
his text: "Mark the perfect man, and
behold the upright: for the end of that
man Is peine." Dr. .McLeod Mild:

i by nature i.nd by (.rati-- , Jndgo .1 t w.i
.1 man tlut w;u uiilly liuiUil. li t:ut-l- Mm,
lii. manly ilUnit.v, hU ui.f.iilliik, unnU'-y- , U

tUshig lo lee mill well llm.-e-il uml uurb,
nui'v Jiliii an juuelhe pertoualll). Who liu

io!t! on liu- - dJU'ollll or il.nleil Jl Hie li.it, ho
M a iiMikul nun. lie u.u by hU

bnlhicii a iilnius Inter an..
.V .1 t'liil-ti.i- lie I'oul'l be milked. 1IU

faith wan Mftiu. lli-- i lift.' iw i kin. UU hope
tt u hiit-.ht- . IU ilrillty v.H bio.id. lie w,ii
I ox i lu liL I'Ik, Ilo u:li line to the Irulh. liu
wj-- t a good (.oldler of Jeiin Christ, lie loved the
( liuii-- of Ifod. Ill iujju wove n beiicliellon.
UN luuiinvl wu wl,i 'he t.m,c of CliiUim
mloloiu W4 dear lu ld4 lo.at. He vuised for
Ihu licillii'li; lie nleudeil fur llu-iii- , and lie gnc of
liis luiaiii in older Hut they niiirtit hear li

ivtory ot rrilvi'iiiiiig lou Uu wa never wi )iajiy
at, when liu wjj engaged iliiutly in umu Chile
Unit work.

As u husband, x a fither, j, u laothei', u i
and a u fiim-- l lie came a- mur unto

ClirhlUu a., uev liuu of nir acquaint'

INSTALLATION
OP NW PASTOft

BEV, A. 0. GALLEHKAMP EOB-MALL- Y

TAKES CHABGE.

Vns Yesterday Declared Pastor of
Zlon Lutheran Church by Bov. Dr.
Sohnntz, Preoldent of the Lutheran
Minlsterhnn of Pennsylvania Ser-

mon to the Congregation Preached
by Bev. J. O. Schlenker, of Httzle-to- n

Pastor n Germnn by Birth and
a Clergyman by Heredity.

Hex. A. O. Gallonkninp was, yester-
day Installed us pastor or the Ion
Lutheran church tin Mllllln avenue, by
ltev. Dr. Sclmtiiss, of Meyerstown,
president or the Lutheran MInlsterluin
of Pennsylvania. He sueceeeds the
ltev. Frederick Zlzehnann, who recent-
ly resigned, after having served con-
tinuously as pastor of tlio church for
over forty-tw- o years.

The Installation ceremony was con-
ducted lu the morning, In the presence
of a congregation with It completely
filled the church. TIfe sermon to the

lil'.V. A. O. (,Al.l.i:.NKAMl',

Was ,n I'.nlor of Zion Liithi-i.i- I hint li.

congregation was delivered prior to the
Installation by llev. J. O. Schlenker, of
Hazleton, president of the AVIlUes-Rari- 'p

district conference, who chose for
bis text, Hebrews xill: IT:

"Obey them that have the rule over
you, and submit yourselves; for they
watch for your souls, as they that
must give account, that they may do
it with joy, and not with grief: for
that is unprofitable for you.

MINISTRY'S DI'TY.
He spoke of the clergyman In his

three-fol- d capacity, as teacher, preach-
er and pastor. The minister, lie said,
must teach men what God desires of
tlieni and what their duty is to God
and their fellow-me- n, but in order that
be may be successful, the members of
bis congregation mast bo willing to
hear and willing to learn, that they
may live out In their lives the teach-
ings of the Master.

In referring to the clergyman as a
preacher, ltev. Mr. Schlenker empha-
sized the fact that the fundamental
part of every Lutheran service Is the
preaching of the Gospel. All things
else, ho said, an; given their place, but
tiro subordinated to the preaching, lie
urged the members of the congrega-
tion to conlldc lu their pastor and to
place the greatest confidence in him.
Ho urged them to lend the pastor their
best aid and assistance, that his hands
may bo sticngthened and his burden
lightened.

Follow hit; I lev. Mr. Sclilenker's ser-
mon, William F. Kiesel, of the church
council, presented the call Mhlch had
been sent to Rev. Mr. Galleukamp and
Dr. Schauta, being notified, proceeded
to Install the new pastor according to
the appropriate and beautiful rites of
the Lutheran church, ltev. Mr.

llrst act after Installation
was to receive tlie new members of the
churili council, who are as follows:
AVIIlhim F. ICIesel, AVlllliim fiehllnrr,
John Holm and John Slauterbeck. He
also received thirteen new members
Into the church.

1SIUKF ADI)iil-:SSI-:s- .

Rev. Dr. Kehsimss and llev. Mr.
Schh-nku- ilelk-veici- l brief addresses to
the Sunday school In the afternoon
and (lie former preached an Kngllsh
sermon at nlsht. The morning .ser-
vice was iondiii-ie- entirely In Ger-
man.

ltev. A. o. Giillenkamp, the new pas

ami'. SinKvs w uild nt.i-ri- dli.
r'.Jhii; but lli.a was III- - abn, and Dial ho
has now attained, lie wa n"ifui and iinl-,'li-

ill liu- lllhlo ai-- Ids end w.n ene, n
leu hlin iln- bi- -i nl ill a oo,l
n.line. Ho an I" l lie in iiibeii oi liN
noble imifi'ss'iiii ! woiilii of their India-Ih-

lie lli.-.l-- j lliil-r.i- n lire, and he died a
flill.ll.in de.iili. lie a no,.. buhl, h" liu.
Idled bis ho l.eit the f.llth, mill hi) Low
Minis the in. i.ii of a luiiiiuilalll v. M.i'
ie die ibe de.iili nt the rlslin-iius- and iiiij our
la.l end be like hi.--.

"Illicit nt Ages" and "Nearer .My J
una u i ueo" were sung ny I'ror. John
r. iiuiums, accinniaiiieu on the or-
gan by Mlxa FJoivnio Itlcbniond.

At the conclusion of the services, tlie
remains were conveyed to Montrose on
a special car attached to the 1.10 Lacka-
wanna tiulu.

Thu honorary pall bearers u-i-

Judge James A. 'Heaver, or the Superior
court; H. x. Wlllnnl, of the
Superior courl; prci-ien-t Judge II. M.
Kdwarilrf, Judge John P. Kelly and
Judge K. c. Xewcomb, of the Lackti-Wiiii-

couris H. A. Knupp,
Attorney S. II. Pi he and Attormy
James li, Torrey,

The active pall bearers were; F, H.
Kingsbury. Unhurt Jessup, Y. J.
Hand, lsuuc Post, of Seranton; Albert
.lessiii. of WIlKta.li.ur", and Harry
Jessup, or Xew York city.

Many of the members of the bar ae- -
conipanlid tlie funeral party and at-
tended the services In' the Presbyterian
church lu Montron.! and the Interment
In the family plot In Montrose ceme-
tery,

Among those from out of the city
In attendance weie: Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllum II, W'oodln, of New York city;
Mrs. William McCartney, of Wilkes-Harr- e:

Mr. nml Mrs, A, ( Lelsenriug,
of Upper Lehigh; Mrs. James Stotets-hur- y,

of Philadelphia, und Mr, K. IX,
Ohiislmau, of Philadelphia. :

REMAINS OF JUDGE JESSUP
INTERRED AT MONTROSE

You Are Invited
To , Join

OUK
CIRCLE OH

PATRONS J
S. H. Twining, Optician,

iat PENN AVENUE.

tor of the church, Is native of the
kingdom of Hanover, having been born
In that slate of (.let-man- In IS..?, Ho Is
descended on his mother's side from
the Von t'slnr family, one of the most
nrlstot-nitl- In Germany, while his
male ancestors on his father's side were
Lutheran clergymen for over 200 years.
He pursued bin educrllon at the Uni-

versity of HtinoVer, from which lustl-llo- n

ho graduated utter having taken
the rull clusslc.il and theological
courses.

Ho came to this country about twen-
ty yeiirs ago and located llrst tit
Xlngara Falls. After remaining thete
for some years, he went to Port Clin-
ton, O., and front there to flonesdnle,
where he was stationed for thrc,e years,
ending on September lfi last, when he
accepted the call of the Zlon church.

llev. Mr. Gnllcnknmp Is a cultured
gentleman of great refinement and of
deep and abiding fnltli in Christianity.
He is a zealous and enthusiastic
worker In the vineyard of the Lord,
and bus already brought back many
members who had temporarily strayed
away from the fold and who had al-

lowed their names to bo wiped from
the church records.

SOUTH SCRANT0N NOTES.

Juuger Mnennerchor Hn3 Accented
an Invitation to Visit the Eied-ertof- el

at Wilkes-Barr- e.

The .lunger Muonnerehor held an In-

teresting meeting yesterday at their
headquarters, when nearly every mem-
ber was present. Arrangements were
made to accept the Invitation of the
AVI ikes -- Dane Licderlafei to participate
in their annual banquet and concert,
which takes place tomorrow night.

Nearly every member signified his
intention of going and it was decided
to charier a siiecial car on the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad All who
desire to go along sire Invited to take
advantage of the Maennerehor's cheap
rates and hospitality, and should re-
port at Schlmpl't's hall tomorrow even-
ing not later than Tlo'clock to Mr. Fred
Herman, "as the train starts at p.
in.

Those who go us the guests of the
Maeimerehor will bo admitted free to
the Lledertufel's concert. The socilty
lias also decided to enter tlie compe-
tition in the German first class con-
test, which Is to be held In the armory
next Decoration Day.

Athletic Club's Anniversary.
Tomorrow evening the Seranton

Athletic cltib. vil observe the elsli-teen- tli

anniversary of their organiza-
tion, with a grand banquet and ball,
which Is intended only for the mem-
bers, their wives and sweethearts. This
society has a wide reputation as en-

tertainers, and It numbers among its
membership many prominent business
men and city and county ollleials.

Their socials are always looked for-
ward to in joyful anticipation by lov-
ers of the mazy waltz, and In social
elides Is considered ync of the events
of the social season.

The committee in charge have left
nothing undone to make the affair a
grand success and first-cla- ss niiivio has
been secured. The grand inarch will
start promptly at o'clock and will be
followed by an elegant lunch.

The following comprise the commit-
tee: Fred AVeinlg, chairman: Adolph
Hammen, Henry Meyers, Charles Dles-in- g

and Adolph Heusner.
The same committee are also in

charge or the club's annual mask ball,
which takes place In Athletic hall on
Wednesday, February G.

Eighth Anniversary.
The Star Social club, which is com

posed of many of the best known young
men of this section, will observe their
eighth anniversary this evening with a
grand hall, which will be given In Ath-
letic hall, on Alder street. The com-
mittee have been at work for weeks
making arrungemeuts for the event and
they anticipate a crowded houre.

One of the features ill connection with
the event will be a grand march con-
test, th" winners of which will be pre-
sented with a lady's and a gent's costly
umbrella.

The committee in charge of arrange-
ments are: Charles Kellerman,
chairman: Jacob Kaestner. Peter Phil-
lips, Jacob Mlrtz and David Lewis.
Music will be furnished by Professor
Johnson, and William Melstcr has been
selei ted as prompie-r- .

Vaccination.
At Dr. K'olb's ofllee s to (i a, in.; 1 to

2.110 p. m and 7 to &.;!) p. m. dally. '
NUBS OP NEWS.

The Primitive Social club will hold a
grand ball In Athletic hall on Monday,
January 7. This nrnanlzatlon is noted
for the excellence of their annual
events, and the coming social will be no
exception to the rule,

A baby boy arrived at the home of
Mr, und Mis, AVIIllam Shlck, of Dlrch
street, yesterday.

Camp llio. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will meet lu regular session In
Hartniiin's hall this evening.

LOOKING FOB CATGHEBS.

Edward Hamway, of Brooklyn, N.
Y Is In the City,

lid ward Hamway, of llrooklyn, X.
A'., a bifse ball pitcher, is in the city
and Is stopping ut the St: Charles ho-
tel.

He Is looking for catchers fm .lumin-
al' league lu Indiana and Ifuiie. can
make satisfactory arraiigenietjpi with
some ofNthe local catchers hu will take
them to Halliinoro for a trial. He will
bo n the city until Tuesday night.

Llederkrana Carnival
This evening at 8 o'clock.

Delegates at Indianapolis.
Il.v Ku'lu.hr Wire tioin 'Jhc Awrlttctl I'rcca.

InilljiiapulU, lii'l.i Jan. 19. fully 300 tlt'legsitM
to liu- - niiui.il t'umeiilion of tlio I'nlk'.l Mine
Woikcru nl Aniviliu, wlili.li will, oiicji lioio in- -
mtiri i.it 'in I fit j I 'ivt ffi. lit' It Ij a t...-- .t 4t. . t
Lctu'aii u umi l.ooo win lo Iibu- - i.v Hip tin.-- j

tlie contention U filled t t'dr. "

AN INDUSTRIAL

COMMISSION
OBGANIZATION SUGGESTED BY

BEV. DB. B. T. Y. PIEHCE.

Ho Would Have n. Commission of
Citizens to Consider All Local Dif-

ferences Between Capital and La-

borThinks That the Numbor of
Strikes Could Be Lessened by
Such n PlnnDcclarcd Thnt Many
Worklngmen Are Held in Bond-ag- o

by Labor Unions.

llev. Dr. ltobert F. V. Pierce, pastor
of the Penn avenue Hapllst church, lu
a sermon preached lust night before a
large congregation, suggested the ad-
visability of forming it permanent In-

dustrial commission In this city to
which body could be referred for set-
tlement all Impending dllllcttltles be-
tween capital and labor.

The topic of the doctor's discourse
was "The Problem of Wages" and he
chose for his text ltomaus 0:23: "For
the wages of sin Is death: but the g'ft
or God Is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our laird."

In beginning his remarks Dr. Pierce
outlined the spiritual Idea conveyed
lu'llie lext that there are only two
kinds of service possible In this life,
the service of God and the service of
Satan. The wages of sin, ho said, are
disease, dishonor and denth.

"The problem of wages," he contin-
ued, "has been the problem of the
ages. We In this present day cannot
fall to realize what a problem It Is,
for scarcely a day pusses that there Is
not some discussion or dissension be-

tween employers and employes here
In our very midst. It Is a problem
that will never bo solved by legislation
and that will never be solved by the
methods which are now being em-

ployed such as the blacklist, the strike
and the boycott. Such a grave and
mighty problem as the wags problem
can never be solved by these things.

WHAT WAGES MRAX.

"The wages of our workmen mean
blood, brain, brawn and manhood and
can never be carried, into money.
The problem of wages Involves two
personalities, that of the employer and
that of the employe. The Interests of
the employer and employe are mutual
and cannot bo antagonistic one to the
other. They are just as vitally one
as are two drops of water which
touch and commingle. A'ou cannot
trace the dividing line between the
two. One cannot contravene the rights
of the other.

"It is an appalling fact that under
our present Industrial system both
employer and employe are robbed of
their freedom to a large extent and
are held in bondage just as real as If
they were shackled and riveted.

"To liberate both capital and labor
from this bondage calls for the wisest
statesmanship and I rljfieve firmly
that the great good God Is raising
somebody up who will one day stand
before the world as the mighty leader
chosen to emancipate both capital and
labor rrom slavery. There never was
a general needed in this country but
that God had the man ready for the
place and I am sure today that God
has the man for this great undertaki-
ng:.

"To liberate capital and labor from
bondage requires 'dauntless courage,
the largest patriotism, tlie broadest
sympathy and the noblest manhood.

NOT THE ONLY SUFFEHEnS.
"In these disputes and dissensions

between capital and labor the employ-
er and the employe are not the only
ones who suffer. Women and children
are made to bear the burden as well.
In tin's city during the past three
months poor weak women have been
subjected to great Indignities. They
have been obliged to ride in vehicles
without heat of any kind on the cold-
est days. I have seen women stagger-lu- g

home under the weight of countless
bundles and I , have wondered what
has become of the ancient spirit of
chivalry.

"How are the employers In bond-
age'.' it may be asked. They are In
bondage to the subtle competition of
the day at home and abroad; they are
in bondage' to wealth: they are lu
bondage to political Interests In many
Instances, and they are in bondage
because of certain conditions Imposed
by laborers.

"The workmen, too, are in bondage.
They are lu bondage In many Instances
to the petty tyranny of the bosses and
foremen over them and they are in
bondage, loo, to the rules of many of
the labor unions. The rules of some
of these organizations, say to a man
that It' he does such a thing contrary
to the wishes of the union lie will be
lined .p, und that If he persists, his
membership will bo taken away. The
union says to that man, We'll starve
jiou If you don't do ns we say.' That
Is not giving to every man thu liberty
which the constitution of this country
declares to be his,

MliliT QUESTION AS ClTLiEXS,
" While children, wives, employers and

employes are held lu bondage, they will
never be emancipated by t'enthuent, bv
denunciation or by passion. Ave mrist
meet the question as Christian men
and palrlotlc cltlr.uis. and must ghe
right and reason a eliauce, ""

"I have thought f'r mouths past, and
1 think now, that there should be
formed in this city an organization
which could be a help to the employer
and to the employe both and which
could stand as truly for ono as for Uie
other an Industrial commission of
men chosen from all the wulks of life

laboring men, munufucluiors, capi-
talists and professional men, thu total
number to be about llfteell,

"The plan 1 propose would )ti to have
all differences existing between em-

ployer and employe referred to this
board, which .would be lu one sense of
the word u board of arbitration and
yet which would not bo such a hoard.
l Wdllld luivo s ivftwil U. j

such u limu'il loiur Ix'fiiro a KtrlUu was
oven I'onslilL'tvil, wlion a slrlUi'
In on tlio nimnltif; l"iui t's in'i' licit likely
lo rcat-iii- t with llio huiiiu lU'tft'fu uf
calmness nml ilnm;;im'ulr,vjH Unit
they would c.swlsi) uniliT hi (Unary ilr
wiiiiiHtunecH.

"U tuii'Ii an ornn)i(ttli'ii whh cfiVi'ttil
1 tliliilc It would li's.scii tlio niuitlH'i' or
dtillu's, J fvel couIUIt'iH that Hutu hiv
imhuikIi putilotlc and ItunoritlJlc cltlrwiis
In this rlty to talso ti thin uiiitiiii'.and
who I'liuld liu tnimod to deal fuhly and
candidly with any ciui'stlimn wliUh
might ho ffl'ent'd to thiiiii."

LlecleiMaiu Cavjuval
Tills evening u$ 3 f'clocli i

r Inventory Sale,8

Once a Year
It is necessary lor us to get rid of tlio Otitis mid liiuls thnt

have accumulated. Dinner Sets that have pieces broken, don't
pay us lo have then) matched up, so c sell the odd pieces and
get What Wc can for them. Goblets, Tumblers, Wlrfc Glasses,
Plntes, Prults, Cups and Snucers, etc., that arc less jthail dozens.
Then there arc some articles, for some reason unaccountable to
us, have not sold as readily its they should. These the prices have
been cut in two. It is well to remember Wc cairy no Inferior
wares- all nra from the best manufactures.

Smoklnjr. Sets, haiid-paintc- d China, were $10, now $6.00
Tc Te Sets, were $10, now tt.oo
ltn Rncks, were $2.25, now 1,25

Geo. V. Millar

nil) Your
Have you a brass bed that needs rcfinishing, or a white iron bed

that needs enameling ? We can make cither look as well as the day it

was bought. Let us call and give you a price. We can polish gas fix
turcs, too, or andirons, or anything oi brass.

&cu&MfM B$i$mg a
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

r,ir,4fn'r,?$???M5ifvvM?vfP"lPHmillJiIlHWPl
CRANE'S

IfliflH
SS Newmarkets and Raglans, the cream of the
v season's style. We have put them all in

j three lots as follows :

Jf Those That Were $12 to $18 wa offer one week at $T.OO

q Those That Were $18 to $25

Those That Were $20 to $40 we offer one week at 15.00 g
55 And your choice at these prices. 55

3 Short Coats One-ha- lf Former Price. 42- -
3 Inch Long Coats One-ha- lf Former Price. Suits, K

3r Capes, Skirts, all reduced to make room for 5
IS sPrIns- - 25

If 324 Lackawanna Avenue g
g Take JJ

Reduction Sale
! j j 3 j 4 j ! j J 4 41 ! J

Semiannual
Entire Winter Stock,
Etc., to be Sold at or
Sold to make room

Cost. Must
for

now

Underwear
Bal- -

fast 48c
Heavy silk or wool

fleeced 59c
and

Wool 75c
All Wool

and Imported
.Wool that

were and $2,
to be sold at

Silk and
Wools that were $3
and 3.50, at

of
Odds and Ends of

Under-
wear, worth
$2 and to close

.?. out odds at 69c
11 rm Cnilo II. .If PUIIIUII llllll 'rice.

Hosiery
J, All 25c 19c

All 50c 35c

.Jy .j?$) f&

idaimMGmum
f ' ' 'ifinwrii wA

Ask to See Our All

:.j, ,j. ,,. .j. ,j. ,. ,j. .j. ... , t, ., .j. .j. .j. f .j. .,;.

NEWS NOTES.

h.i'ii'ijiy 11. I'. Sum. Inl injit'i m
Hi' ini'i'lliix ,M"lriiliy .illiiiiiruii ul III' liiihu'l

iunis,-- Mia'. IIiiMIiii -. i.ilii ii. iiio lii.iln

l.Wllll'll' till ll.l' .lii'iluy.

At III" luiti'ljr mvrtl.iu t'f Uu' IIJi'll'l Mliili-- I

it.' ,i.Mi'. Liluii in 1" I.: M IliU iiii'i'ii'iii: In IV'
I'uin Ahiuu' IVittu (.Iiiii.Ii, Iti'V. li. I. U1III4111.

rf i' .1 iKipoi mi "ullvn' tuuiv.UI."

It'. , I.. Miu.i'i, :,im' i.f Si. M.iiI.V
1I1UJ1I1. (i. vi 1 livid .1 Mil'li.jry m'liii'in
hi. mlnjr taklii't l Ith liiwu;. "s in;;

liu. Ii.l In luf Wuls ut r.iNljii MIId:u." '
Dr. .lalin Jl. Ilutlj, tlj.' "lu.ui'iit WfUbiil "I

lliul lull i.ivtui,. yUu . '..ell l.wmi Ju
IU (lly, uityjijal llwt iji'j.it U tlw tumul l'ii- -

r

""

wammwvmt ki MimiiHti UJMimMUMIHIU

& Co. ffiESK J
Beds

'
Both 'Phones

tiim,flsB.0MArnJn&uiii 0.0.n

rnP
2t
o

R
we offer one week at 10.50 h

" 4v"4'32"'4'44'x44. . 44 2i

Your of any
of the $3 or $2 Hats
in our $1.00

Neckwear
All oc Scarfs 25c
All 1.00 Scarfs 69c
All $1.50 Scarfs

Suspenders
All 50c Suspenders... 39c
All 25c Suspenders... 19c

Shirts
1,00 Fancy Shirts... 75c

$1. jo

20 on all
Suit Robes and
House

Big Reductions in all
departments.

Windows.

412 Spruce St.

Unen Collar at iu Cents

.j. .j. .J. .J. ,. .J. .J. .. .J. ,,. .J.HJ.

li.Mi'iUn 1 liuu li liuili monilii' anil

"
Tin- - piiIi. .ii in- ili'ly. :Viiity

l.i'lliii.in ili'iiili tiiio In ili.nv "' l'u. ,t'. I'.
Wl'l.luttl'll. ut I'llll.llk'lpll!.!, lm tVil
NJtk(llll) M'UII.'lt..

Ws, 1)1. hi.it' .1. I. .inu. '.1 I'M i. tin-- (irt'i'ii
ItliluT l'lili.MuUli liuu I.. piiMrluil tl.c tlili'l
nl ,1 ttrh'i nt tciiiii.ui 1 1( lit jlit mi "Tin1 Holy
SmI.I.jiIi,'' takliii; fi' lilx fiHilal llicnm', ''Sli-I'.i- t

li lunjiiiiv; an Vinul to IIimiuii."

An QUOjOOp rivo In Richmond.
V) JM'luiVU Wire li'vin Th .Vvu,'lju'il 1'jcm, -

IHiimivii,!, Vj.. .I.iii. i Hidivii.
wrr 'tMiwti tt lyiljf ti

nit:it. m i.i'4iijui- 4toit isQK (i7
iMvtuwl t'.v iituinusift

X0 U

Elevator.

Hats, Underwear,
Below be

Immense Spring
Stock being manufactured and im-
ported.

Heavy Ribbed
briggan, color- s-

Natural Fancy

Ribbed
Aus-

tralian
$i.j$

.$1.25
Imported

$2.25
Immense lot

High-Gra- de

$100,
$3.50,

Hosiery
Hosiery

Special

RELIGIOUS

will

i

MANAGER.

Hats
choice

windows

$1.00

Wilson Shirts.. $1.00.

Discount
Cases,
Coats.

See

ill

(


